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Say what you please and oppose It

woman suffrage is a realas you may,
issue.

THE COUNTY COMMENCEMENT

Now is the time for the teachers to

begin to prepare for the county com-

mencement to be held April 2. Do

not wait until closing time for your

school, but get busy now and prepare

your seventh grade pupils for receiv-

ing a county diploma. Practice in

recitation and declamation should be

started at once. Encourage the boys

and girls to enter this contest for it

will be worth while. Make your se-

lection of speakers and recitations now

so that they may l.ave plenty of time

for practice. Talk county commence-

ment from now until the date it is to

be held.

The holding of this co'inty com-

mencement is a great forward step

for llundolph county. Let it be r.'.awo

annual affair and it will do more

towards pUicin; K;:ndl;;h in the front
runic, educationally, thun any other

vue move.
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tfii-- lay a villace a villaprc whose

bou.ies bore the scars of the conflict.
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fantry that had v;aited for the prrcat

pins to clear the wr.y. The mother:

with others of her hud pone to

the aid of the wounded men. The great

noise had startled child, had made

her cjfious to know what Treat new

trame was being played around her.

Sho toddled out unafraid before the'
retreating battery and among the

bu idling shells.

The man who had quailed be- - J

hnretinir bombs, who had seen his

mmra,l, faii like before

rnnner. and vet was unshak- -

vj iml.t. nVsneratelv and
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retreat, grew puie
the child who was about to be

destroyed. Forgetful of all else

the safety of the child, he rush-

ed his pace in the ranks and

-- f rto tinv maid his arms.

Perhaps she a little exclamation

of fear, but if she did the shriek of

ahrapnel drowned the noise she made.

Into his body and not "the child's went

the shower of shrapnel bullets.

Some passed through his body, but the

baby girl was safe from harm

The wounded soldier could move

and as he lay there life ebbing

away his evoked an answer

frM Vila eomradea. They earned

away together, the baby girl and

the wounded soldier, to one of the

great hospitals.
No drink of human1 blood can ntox--

icate so to from human hearts

the love of little children. No com-

mand of kings, no call to arms can

take away that human love for babes

that makes life itself a trivial thing

when compared to their safety. Flags

trail the dust, country calls in vain,
duty is a silent and meaningless word
when compared to a childish cry.
Some bright day, when this madness
passes, wars no longer blur the
splendor of civilization, when sanity
is again restored, and pomp and glory
are no longer confused with the
slaughter of men, that passion which

sent a Russian soldier to his death to
save a child, will have its day, its full
day in which the greatest treasure is

a baby face, its fondest triumph a

horus of laughing voices from the
hearts of happy children.
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$1 r0

j,.. Order r.,00

xhnnpp-ivin- play 10.C0
Hi party 4.00

S35.40
Total Indebtedness.

J40.C5
Signed: Daisy L. Osborne, Prin.

Pearl M. Leonard, as't.

HONOR KOLL OF TI1E MITCHELL
StilUUb

First Grade Blanche Hill, Grover
Mlln Anni De.lk. MUtifi McDowell
s.,ag Garner( Rowena Gallimoie, Tau- -

.Tnnt.oO . rn.h
nii, t jta Mnrcran. Arthur Galihnore,
w n a r.a mnre. kov I'arKer, ium
Vonno p.pn McDowell. Elsie Hulin
n.. r'nii;n,n Poniipll Hoover.

Fourth Grade Blanche Delk, Robt
Delk, Roby Garner, Bernie McDowell

V.TtU I Lancia i rpiua I IKl L C , J '"

Delk, Bert Gallimore, Lewis Pierce
Martha Ualumorc, oopma
jonn iiuiuu . 1v .

Sixth Grade unarue wn,
uarner. . , .t h i.

SevenUi Grade uoraan nui, n
fierce. . .

wiiiri. r.nde Kay ma, uiuum
Garner.
" Chiiafen Ory

F0S FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Riant.
A good many peopls sympathize

with the under dog, but they don't
want the upper dog to know It

When Jude Looks Important.
Jude Johnson never looks more im-

portant than when he Is having his
shoes shlned with the money his wife
took In for washing. Atchison Globe,

One of the Times.
Plntopp 'So you're a traveling

man. It must be a trying life." Dag
ley (yawning) "It is. We meet aw-(i- l

bores at times."

As a Financial Propostion.
The pen is mightier than the sword,

hut it's a safe bet that the sword
makes more money than the

poet.

Mineral Salt Not Necessary.
Herman Melville found the Mar-

quesas islanders perfectly healthy;
there were no invalids among them,
and there was no salt, but such as
the girls gathered from tha tea
as a luxury lo be enjoyed by a chiof

at a pinch. Apparently a healthy
life can be lived upon only tueh calt
as is supplied by '.Up vegetables tlia
earth aKcrus.

Plte Hangcr3.
In hanging fid china plates for deco-

rative purpu.-o- use three larj.;o white
dress hooks, placed at equal distances
ijvrt on the edo of the plate. The
Ki'ii-ii'- "i'1-- or cord is rua through

in I' rem tlie back side end drawn
:,. in-- hooka i.ro wuch

i than the ordinary 'jlato hanger,
i ;. a iv M.:a!I and will not siiOW

Tsrr:oie Thought,
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Canada and Europe.
T.:o total ari.a or n.e Dominion of

r..i;;.aa la only 2. ., jU square miles
lets ttian tiio whol :antiuent of

la other iwinu. if the state
of lexas were a';m d to the Dominion
It Tscuid bo jO.euu Hanaro miles larger
than ail Europe, Great Britain and
Ireland.

Latt Ho!;, Jced.
j.'ho stcry is iold f na ancient

Scoifc.'1 solfer wlioto 'inpanlon died
in,! as about to l.nried. The

Scotsnu. n Etrurs'i d em to the ceme-

tery to b3 prerei.t at the interment,
and .'iirlvKiS tlure, did not know

whom the gn'.ve v.as. Ho puuitiimed

a boy with a vhist. "Whist, lad,"

he said. "It's a tiw ctiui se. U'hur'i
the hole"

Close Ccnrrectiofi.
"You doji't believe I love you?" she

caid. And she pressed him for his r,

Ohio Sun Dial. -

? Salve
' '..'.'. l

--.

Mother's Joy jjj

Dr. King's New Discovery . 50c

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough
C,-.,r- .

Rexall
fj'"l'

Olive Oil Emulsion $1.00
Emulsion . 50c and $1.00

Tooth Brushes .10c to 2oc

Hair Brushes 2oc to $2.50

Cloth Brushes 25c up
Scrub Brushes Rc to 2.rc

Nail Brushes 10c to 25c
AMAnta ...... 4OC

Bibles $10 P
Books (standard authors).. 50c

Fountain Syringes
Bulb Syringes .. ..50c to $1.00

Toilet Paper 5c and lOe

Dean's Cougn urops
Smith Bros. Drops .. 5e

Hoarhound Drops ..... 20c

Rexall Wine of Cod Liver Oil $1

Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonic., 50c

Trusses
Plasters, all well known
Dr. Hess Stock Food 25c, 50c, $1

Dr. Hess Poultry Food .... 25c

Dr. Hess Worm Powder . . . fc
Dr. Hess Heave Cure 50c
Magic Stock and Poultry

World's Largest Plant
Tha lareest nlant In the world IS

said to be a species of
seaweed which grows sometimes 600

feet in length.

Daily Thought
Silence Is deep as eternity, epeoofc

r shallow as time. Cwlyle.

Railroad Ties Used In New York.
Out of the 135,000,001) railroad ttes

jeed each year In the United States.
New York supplies about six per cent
Jtd consumes about 16.000.001).

Wrong Again.
The Doctor "But, my dear sir, jn

must masticate your food; what were
vour teeth eiven you for?" The Suf
ferer (calmly) "They weren't given
me I bought em. Lionaon aneicn.

Right and Left.
The girl who thiuks no man is good

enough for her may often be right, but
she is more often left. From "The

of tho Foolish."

Queer Hats of Soldiers.
Korean to!dirs we;tr black or brown

felt hats deeoraved with red horsehair
of peacock feathers, and hanging from
the sides, over tho ears and around
their necks, nro oval balls of porce-
lain, amber and a queer kind of gum.

llapl: Exp'anation.
Mr. p: uc.. t a lot 1 seem to

'.avi . i l.n.iht: How 1 have
beneilled by t';is conversation with
you, my I ar Miss Deurtome. Some
how ; Ci; intellect swim to appeal
to mine. Ate yeu a literary ladyT"
.Misj l.'i ? '.(:re "No; I am a teacher
iu an in I

Cry nQ E; i?y of come Use.
A b:.U' "cry n the night and

with i,o :o iMt a cry" found
that Ian 'ate. a a .ev Jersey town
qir.lo sii;.Li;nt fo' the immediate
family, as :i v. S3 'nformatlou to the
eitc-c- awt tu l:Jt;wo was on fire,

a e of one year
t. This ought

i :.iv that generally
i a. tho crying

C.ti Francisco.
Hindu temple,
13, with queer

i protuberances
A i il ', ornamented

;h il i nd the upper
ch Is of wood,

ted I lie general as-l-

ul li .Moorish.

Effect of Mirrors.
Mirrors lend a finished appearance

to rooms, ilaii them in dark corners
or fi pnsite .vnulows and doors so

that they will fcive interesting pic-

tures, lire mtocit. really antique
ones- or else modern imitations, are
alo good for "i.iii. hers.1' So are some
of the deilsjh.lful li.tlo footstools that
are now made. and brsiss are
aUo good for Caiihing touches.

Influence of Colors en Mind.
Colors, it has bsen found, nave ft

great influence over the mind. A child
who suffers from a melancholy and
cross temper may not be naughty but
simply under the influence of green
wall paper, while her Uttle is
happy and good natured aa a result of
the blue with which hi room is pa-

pered.

Inconsistent Man,
Y'ban a man marries, ha wants as

sngtl; then, after the honeymoon, he
trowls K'cair.e he didn't get a cook.

at reduced prices.
Ttexlll ... 25c
n.vall Hoadarhe Tablets

30 for 10c
Rexall Little Liver Pills 10c box
Rexall Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil $100
Minard's Liniment, the best 25c
Lax Fos We
Livertone 0
Thacher's Blood and Liver

Syrup 5?c
Simmons Liver Regulator. . Zae
NyaPs Liver Regulator ... 25e
Black Draught c
St Joseph Liver Regulator, 25c
Talcum Powder, 25e brands

selling at only c
Big line of toilet goods t..

popular prices.
We call special attention to

our line of chamois skins 5c, 10c
and 25c

Fine quality of pound paper
and envelopes to match.

Correspondence cards anJ en-

velopes to match gU edge)
25e box.

Fountain pens $1.00 and op.
Ink, pencils, stationery, the

best to be had.

What You Can Buy at the
Rexall Drug Store

AND THE

Standard Drug Comp'y

Scott's

Cough

brands.

Wisdom

Tottery

brother

WE APPRECIATE VOUR PATRONAGE AND INVITE YOU TO

CALL TO SEE US.

t

PirAM.IIP P.nST SAIF I

ULLriii Ul uuui yntE.
Beginning Thursday, February 18

Continues Days

It is not our purpose to mislead you with any mis-

statement of the fact, but we merely want to state that
we have several odd iines that we want to dispose of and,
: nrAar frt An an trio nnVpS Will YtP TllaCed lOW enOUPTt tfl
111 VVf k?S WAX ' .. j o
make buying at this time attractive to you and your
friends and neighbors. A long introductory to this sale is
unnecessary. The first name implies an mat is necessary.
We are going to clean up some odds and ends of strictly
seasonable merchandise and at cost prices inmany in-

stances lower.

READ THESE PRICES .

Look Over These Prices on Groceries:
i.ooe ruusieu cuuee "
It. A. J. Coifee .regular 20c lb, 17c lb
A,.w.Mo0 fnlTiu 20e lb
11 Cakes Polo Laundry Soap 5c
a ids nutter ueans i.2 Plugs Reynolds Sun Cured Tob. 15c
2 Plutrs Ram's Horn Tobacco 15c
2 Cakes 5c Toilet Soap for 5c
f.C JJOX Japo Cleanser OC

Staple Ury tioods and iNonons
in;, nmsa nnd A nrc n fiinirhiims 8s vd.
10c Chambrays and Percales 8c yd.
10c Outings ana f lannelettes . . fc ya.
1 Lot of 8c Apron Ginghams 5c yd
Druid LL Shectimr. 8c value . . 5c yd
All Calicoes r.t 8c yd
10c P.leachings at Sc ya.
10c Curtain Goods at 8c yd.
in. iiioknrv Shirtino- 8c vd.
10c Tickinc 8c yd.

c iJouose vviatn isieacnea
Sheetinir 27c yd.

P.5c Sarkskin Woolen Goods .. 23c yd.
50c Blue and Black Wool Serge 38c yd.

, ,r.. T.I n l,L OO. ...Iiuc liiue ana umcK uroauciovn ooc ju.
50c Table Linen 38c yd.
Salmon 10c
Colored Table Oil Cloth 15c yd.
White and Marble Oil Cloth . . 18c yd.

for
These prices will you

going to sell at this sale.
not here listed but will be
get to the

18th.

30

Shirts
Men's 50c dress and work shirts .fftc
Men's $1.00 dress shirts 78c.

,
, ,

;: . ;
Men s 25c underwear 19c.

Overalls
Men's Dollar Overalls 78

mens uuc uveran ............ uos
raamn u'

14 cit. white lined water pail 50c.
10 qt. enameled water pail 2fic.
o neavy nuiei kio&dcb i,uc.
75c enameled slop jar 50c.
10c enameled wash pans 6c
75c stove boards 50c
3.rc cow cnaiiw zuc

12 qt. galvanized water pails l,rc
10c coat and nant hangers 5c
Smokeless shells, all guages . . 50c bs
uiai-i- iwnuct ducho, .
Nails, all sizes 3c lo

10c whiskbroom 7c
Men's 50c leather gloves :Wc
!.. Ot, l.nll,n nlmros 1 W.nujo
Men's 50c belts :.!c.
S skeins wool knitting yarn 10c.

Men's 50c 't5c
25c fascinators and toboggans . . 18cj

prices.'

a good idea what we are
to go on sale are

placed m easy reacn wnen you

i

Randleman,N. C

Lots of Childrcns' and Sandals and Woraens Shoes

That must go Regardless ot Ust
F.verv nrice is for Cash, no coods charged or ex

changed produce at these

eive

store.

caps

Don't forget the date and place THURSDAY, FEB
RUARY

L. W. LINEBERRY
Naomi Street

Many articles

Misses'

11! HI SHI
A lot of raincoats to go regardless of cost.
Come and get a bargain before they are all
sold.

A large lot of fifty cent work shirts to
go at forty cents. These are extra good
quality.

Heavy fleeced lined men's underwear,
seventy five cent grade at sixty cents
fifty cent grade at forty cents.

A large lot of men's extra pants at a
bargain.

Nice lot of men's and boy's clothing at
extra low prices.

Come to see us when in town.

The Wood Gash Clothing Company

CHEAP IN PRICE BUT HIGH IN
' QUALITY

is the kind of groceries I carry. I buyihe
freshest stock to be found and give the best
service possible, with fair treatment to alL
You are cordially invited to trade with me.
Highest prices paid for country produce.

C. C. KDLE, South Asheboro.


